
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA

COTINTY OF PENNINGTON
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CERTIFICATE OF RECOUNT

WE, THE LTNDERSIGNED members of the Pennineton County - Republican 9aldidate
Legislative District 30 House of Representatives recount board, do hereby certify the results of
the recount for the following specified candidates or question:

. Tim R Goodwin
o Kwinn Neff
o Trish Ladner
. Florence Thomoson

for the election held o'n the 2nd day of June, 2020. we completed the recount on the 22n0 day of
June 2020.

The following is a brief description of the n199eeirlgs oJlhis recount board:

A. Swear in and sign OATH OF RECOLINT BOARD.
B. The following piocedure shall be used in recounting any election counted by an

automatic tabuiating system: 5:02:09:05. Recount procedure'

L If a discrepancy in the number of ballots for a precinct is discovered during ballol--' 
iabuiation'and is not resolved at that time, the iounty auditor shall make every effort
to resolve the discrepancy following the official county canvass and prior to the

convening ofthe recount board;

2. Auditor's staff will pull ballots one precinct at a time. The absentee precinct ballots
will be oulled Iast. The recount board shall llrst examine each ballot to delermine it
the offiaial stamp has been placed on the ballot and may not count any vote on an

unstamped ballot;

3. If any discrepancy remains afier subdivisions ( 1) and (2) have-been completed and 
.- 

itt" t6tut nrnibe. 6f bullots in a precinct exceeds the number ofnames in the pollbook,
the ballots shall be placed in a 6ox and the recount board shall draw from the box the

number ofballots that is equal to the excess and place these in an envelope labeled

"ballots drawn by recount board to justifu totals";

4. The recount board shall review ballots for proper marking procedure according to the
rrntino incrnrctions (5:02:16-seeRecountsbook) Each ballot marked in a mannervoting instructions. (5:02:16 - see Rgcounts book)
other-than as provided in the instructionslo voter and which may not be counted. by
the machine shall be hand counted or duplicated in the manner used by a resolution
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shall rule on whether each mark is to be counted or rejected according to 5:02:09:22.
The Auditor will also provide the Record of Not Counted Ballots from the Absentee
Ballot Board, and the Record of Ballots reviewed by the Recreation Board, and
Record of Ballots reviewed by the Provisional Ballot Board;

7. The recount board shall test the automatic tabulating equipment according to
5:02:(t9:01.02. The board may conduct additional tests of the equipment including a

comprrrison with hand-counted results lrom a precinct;

8. The recount board shall count the ballots with the automatic tabulating equipment. A
hand count may be conducted to verify the accuracy of the count by the automatic
tabulating equipment. If any discrepancy is found. the discrepancy shall be resolved
before the recount is concluded. Ifany vote cannot be accurately counted by thc
automatic tabulating equipment but can be hand counted, the hand count tally ofthat
vote shall be added to the count by the automatic tabulating equipment;

9. The rccount board shall complete the Certificate of Disputed Ballots as provided in
5:02:19:09;

10. Any question arising on the recount shall be determined by majority vote ofthe
recount board; and

11. The recount board shall certify the new retums as printed by the automatic tabulating
equipment or as hand counted as the "Official Returns" for the.election^bA completing
th! Certiticate ofRecount as provided in 5:02:19:08. The Certificate ofRecount shall
be filed with the person in charge ofthe election and shall constitute the final returns
for the election in that jurisdiction. The Auditor will enter the new retums and
provide the new rctumi to the Secretary of State's office. If the recount involved an
election canvassed by the State Board of Canvassers, a duplicate original ofthe
Certificate ofRecount shall be forwarded to the secretary of state to be incorporated
into the statewide totals as provided by SDCL 12-21-39.

C. Complete EXPENSE STATEMENT.

The following is a list ofcandidates or representatives present during this recount:

board and the duplicate counted by machine. The recount board shall determine the
voter's intent based on the standards found in 5:02:09:22t

5. The recount board shall review each ballot to determine ifthere are any write-in
votes. Any write-in vote may not be counted but all other votes for which the voter's
intent can be determined shall be counted;

6. The recount board shall examine the ballots reviewed by the Resolution Board to
determine the correctness of the initial rejection or duplication. The recount board
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If more than one tabulating machine is to be used in the election" each machine shall be fully
tested according to the ballot(s) which each machine will be used to count in the election.

In addition to these tests, any test deck may be processed any time before or after completion of
the ofhcial count.

Adjoumed x: J 4: o cZ-JlAIn
Dated this 22ND day ofJune, 2020

Signed by at least two members of the recount board:

Recount
Karert

Referee or Member of Recd
nrtex U)eaG

RecountB<iard Member
rni(e- }.ccesle-t^
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ttested under SEAL by:
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State Representative - RECOUNT District 30
Republican

Tim R 
Goodwin Kwinn  Neff Trish  Ladner Florence  

Thompson 
Precinct CA
Precinct HC
Precinct HR
Precinct KY
Precinct LS
Precinct NU
Precinct WL
Precinct WS
Total

Precinct Name
93 39 46 59
256 181 86 56
285 150 135 93
139 82 26 40
84 29 44 34
131 53 50 76
93 35 70 41
17 11 11 11

1,098 580 468 410

Primary Election - June 2, 2020
Pennington County
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